Remission of hyperglycemia in spontaneously diabetic NOD mice upon transplant of microencapsulated human umbilical cord Wharton jelly-derived mesenchymal stem cells (hUCMS).
Our previous in vitro demonstration of the immunoregulatory effects of microencapsulated hUCMS on human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) extracted from patients with recent onset, type 1 diabetes mellitus (DM), prompted us to test our product for xenograft (TX) in non obese diabetic (NOD) mice with spontaneous DM. We transplanted microencapsulated hUCMS into the peritoneal cavity of NOD mice with either severe or mild DM. Blood glucose (BG) levels were monitored following TX, in either basal or upon glucose stimulation. Only the NODs with mild DM showed full and sustained remission of hyperglycemia throughout 216 days post-TX, unlike recipients with severe DM, where no remission of hyperglycemia was attained, as reflected by erratic BG levels at all times. These data suggest that the stage of DM disease process in NOD mice, reflecting steady decline of residual b-cell mass, plays a pivotal role in determining the success of this cell therapy approach for treatment of DM.